
Weather Forecast
Rain with mild temperature to-

night. Thursday mostly cloudy and
somewhat cooler.
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Qood Evening
April Showers are beginning early.
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Pair Confesses
COMMISSIONERS
REJECT BIDS FOR
COUNTY PRISON

The Adams county commissioners
this morning rejected all bids for
the new jail.

With brief discussion on the mat-
ter, the commissioners voted on mo-
tion of J. Arthur Eoyd, seconded by
Georf.e P. Taylor, "that all bids be
rejected because they exceed the
amount provided for the same in
the budget and that plans and speci-
fications be referred back to the
architect for further study."

Commissioners Clerk Clarence C.
Smith said that the commissioners
made no reference to the matter of
further study of plans and speci-
fications when turning the papers
back to Architect J. Alfred Hamme
of York. *

Consider Changes
It was not believed that the com-

missioners desired the architect to
plan to use cheaper materials in the
proposed county jail, but the word-
ing of the resolutions permits the
architect to make slight changes if
need be if they meet the approval
of the state.

The low bid for the new jail, made
last Wednesday was 8120,931. That
amount was more than twice the
sum asked to build'the jail in 1942.
At that time government directives
cancelling all public building because
of the war forced postponement of
the construction.

hiris wprp npenpfi last Wed-

New Members Of Honor Society

Seated from left to right: Fred Rodgers, Mary Bream, Jane Ramer,
and Charles Rodgers. Standing from left to right: Betty Ford, Eugene Cole,
Barbara Kleinfelter, Lorraine Hemler, Luther Sachs, and Betsy Blocher.

Ten Gettysburg high school stu- - Miss Mary Louise Spangler. Several
dents were inducted as new mem- i selections followed by this trio:

- , . . , , . , ,, r. - * ' Reginald Dunkinson, Donald Boll-bers of the National Honor S o c i e t y ., . Bruce wterdahl.
ciine of the Get-

college faculty addressed
Castle in the

at a Gettysburg high school assem- i •Dr

bly program this morning. David i tysbur'g
Rasmussen, a. high school alumnus 1 the student body 011 "C
and former member of the society, 1 Air." There was another solo by
conducted the induction ceremony. , Miss Spangler with Mrs. Crawford
Certificates were presented the six • WiUierow as her accompanist and | Courtmacsherry-the^ourt of Geoi-
girls and four boys by G. W. Lefever, i then the honor society pledge was'

nesday the commissioners' set today
as the time for acting upon the bids.

No other business was reported
conducted by the commissioners dur-
ing their morning session.

TO CLOSE FRIDAY
The Adams County Free Library

will be closed on Good Friday, Miss
Kathryii Olier, the librarian, an-
nounced today. She added that the
library will open -on regular hours
Saturday and Easter Monday.

RELATES STORY
OF FOUNDER OF
M'SHERRYSTOWN

Patrick McSherry, pioneer coun-
tian, when he laid out McSherrys-
town in 1765 apparently was ahead
of his time in his ideas concern-
ing the future of that community.

Dividing the area that he plotted
for the community into 60 lots of
five acres each he hoped that the
townspeople would have "five acres
and independence" as well as being
employed in the pursuits of towns-
folk.

Those details were revealed Tues-
| day evening by Thomas C. McSher-
ry, Littlestown, descendant of the
original McSherrys in the county,
in a talk on the McSherry family
made before the Adams County
Historical society.

Driven From Ireland
The original McSherrys descended

from an Englishman called Hodnel
who went from Shropshire to coun-
ty Cork in Ireland, Thomas Me-
Sherry recalled. There they took
up Irish customs and changed, the
name to McSherry and developed
the bay and marine village of

Rev. Hunt Returns
After Brother's Death

The Rev. Robert M. Hunt, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, and Mrs.
Hunt have returned home after hav-
ing been called to Chicago by the
illness and death of the Rev. Mr.
Hunt's eldest brother, Kenneth Mor-
gan Hunt of Evanston, 111.

The death occurred last Wednes-
day in a Chicag.o hospital after an
illness of several months and two
major operations in January.

Surviving are the widow and a
son. Mr. Hunt, who was aged 41
years, was district sales manager for
the Chicago office of the Wierton
Steel company.

The funeral services were held at
Steubenville, Ohio, where interment

i was made. The Rev. Dr. Norman A.
Nygaard, pastor of the Westminster
Presbvterian church there, and the

high school principal. <*iven the new members by Mr. Ras-
The program opened- with the ; mussen. Presentation of the certifi-

singing of the '-Lord's Prayer" by ; cates followed.

BOARDS HOI

IOOF INSTALLS
NEW OFFICERS

Officers were installed in Gettys
lodge. No. 124, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows Tuesday evening for
the current term. The list follows".

Fast grand, Druid C. Deitch;
noble grand, John E. McDonnell:
vice grand, Guy Foulk; chaplain, J.
Frank Dougherty; right supporter
to noble grand, Harold H. Reuning;
left supporter to noble grand, Don-
ald L. Ulrich; warden, Robert M.
Miller; conductor, Robert G. Weik-
ert; right supporter to vice grand,
Crosby N. Hartzell; left supporter,
John W. McGarvey; right scene
supporter, Clyde Spangler; left
scene supporter, David Deitch; trus-
tee, Lloyd R. Hartman; and rep-
resentative to grand lodge, Jesse E.
Snyder.

The installation ceremony wqs
conducted by District Deputy Grand
Master Edward F. Hawk, of Syl-
vania lodge No. 613. Littlestown, as-
sisted by the following: District
Deputy Grand Warden C. O. Baiik-
ert; District Deputy Grand Chap-
lain C. A. Heiges and District Dep-
uty Grand Marshal Ernest %
Sentz.

Following the installation brief
remarks were given by the install-
ing officer, members of his staff, the
retiring officers and the newly in-
stalled oiticers.

Two Arrested For
School Violations

Belford Speelman, Cashtown,
arrested on a school violation charge

| on complaint of Franklin township
school authorities, was given until
Friday by Justice of the Peace John
H. Basehore to pay a fine of S5
and costs. It was Speelman's second
offense. \

Glenn Shultz, Orrtanna R. D.,
also arrested for failing to send a
child to school, was fined $2 and

Adams county draft boards
Gettysburg and New Oxford held
their last official meetings Monday
under the Selective Service an,3
Training Act of 1940. i CQSts by Sqmre Basehore.

Harold Lloyd Guise, Jr.. Bigler- j __—, ,
ville R. 1, who registered Monday,
was the last registrant at the local
office.

•Burnell Augustine Krumrine, Jr.,
6091- Third street. Hanover, was |
the final registrant at the New Ox- j
ford office.

Officials at both offices Dointed ;
out that it is unnecessary for fur- j
ther registering by 18-year-olds. '

Handled 3,890 Inductions

MOST OF TOWN
IL OBSERVE

Most Gettysburg offices and busi-
nesses will close Good Friday to

The Gettysburg office registered ! Permit employes to attend religious
4,670 Adams coimtians, exclusive of j services.,m observance of the death
the older age group. Of that num
ber 1,783 entered service.

At New Oxford 5.337 were regis-
tered with 2,107 entering service.

It was pointed out that registra-
tions at each board office did not
include those who volunteered.

Both boards \\ill continue with
their work of completing their rec-
ords for transferral to the offic'
of Selective Service at Hamsburg.

Officials at the two draft offices
have not yet been instructed as to
the closing of their offices.

The local boards have served since
October, 1940.

. ' of Christ upon the cross nearly
two thousand years ago.

At St. James Lutheran church

Egg Hunt Sunday
At York Springs

The annual Ea.ster Egg hunt for
children from one to 12 years of age
in the York Springs community will
bu held Sunday afternoon 011 the
York Springs high school campus
beginning at 2:30 o'clock. There will
be a band concert from 2:30 to 3
o'clock.

The affair is being held under the
sponsorship of the York Springs
Lions club with this committee in
charge: Ross Koons, chairman;
Jack Hershey and Russell Grove.

In case of bad weather, the affair
will be held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday,
April 13.

FACES SPEEDING CHARGE
U. S. Commissioner Daniel E.

Teeter has issued a summons for
Leon Wizelman, Sachs apartments,
22 York street, to appear before him
on April 11 at, 4 p. m. for a hear-
ing on a charge of speeding, laid
by Thomas R. Treher, National
Parks Service guard. The informa-
tion filed by Treher chargr.es Wizel-
inan with speeding en West Con-
federate avenue, between the Em-
mitsburg and Wheatfleld roads, or.
March 29.

Funeral services for John S. Mar-
ing, 82, Taneytown road, who died
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock from
a heart attack v.hiie in a potato
patch at his home, will be held
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
from the Bender funeral home con-
ducted by the Rev. Charles E. Held.
Interment in Evergreen cemetery.

Mr. Maring suffered two falls in
Gettysburg on March 3 after which
he was a patient flt the Warner
hospital until March 10 when he
was discharged.

Surviving are his widow, the for-
mer Abbie B. Biddle; two half
brothers, Jesse Maring, Woodbine,
Md., and Earl Maring, Baltimore,
and a half-sister, Mrs. James
Bounds, Sykesville.'Md.

Friends may call at the funeral
home Thursday evening after 7
o'clock.

from 1:30 to 3 o'clock union Prot-
estant services will be held. Similar
services are to be conducted at St.
Francis Xavier church Friday after-
noon.

The public schools are scheduled
to close Thursday afternoon and re-
nain closed Monday. The college
closed at noon today for the Easter
vacation period. The seminary clos-
ed last Friday to permit its students
to spend the entire Holy Week in
their home parishes where many
will assist with the special services.

Banks To Close
The banks and court house are

to be closed Friday. Most business
places will close from 12 until 3
o'cldcE~FfTday afternoon to permit
employes to attend the services.

The post office, however, will be
open and observe its usual schedule
during the day.

St. Francis Xavier school closed
this afternoon for the Easter period.
Tomorrow morning the children will
attend Holy Thursday mass celebrat-
ing the establishment of the sacra-
ment of the Holy ,Eucharist. The
Blessed Sacrament will be exposed
during the day. Mass of the pre-
«anctified will be said Friday morn-
ing.

frey's son—in Ireland.
During the Cromwell

the McSherrys were dispossessed1

for their Catholic faith and the title
of Courtmacsherry was given to one
of the protectorate's followers.

"Driven from county Cork, the
original MacSherrys settled in vari-
ous sections of Ireland. To the
county of Armagh went 'Edward
McSherry, whose son, Patrick, was
born in 1725. Twenty years later
Patrick McSherry and his bride,
Catherine, left Ireland, for what
was then Lancaster county but
which later became Mount Pleasant
township, Adams county.

Link With Littlestown
"In 1763 Patrick McSherry bought

the 150 acres from the John Digges'
heirs that two years later was the
foundation for McSherrystown.
McSherry seemed interested in land
acquisition and at one time owned
about 1,500 acres of land in Adams
county," Thomas McSherry added.

"Patrick McSherry was a colonial
justice and when the revolution came
tie was chosen chairman of the
committee on safety for York county
on November 3, 1774.

One of .the trustees to whom the
property for the first Ca.tholic
church in Littlestown was conveyed,
Patrick McSherry upon his death
on July 13, 1795. at the age of 70
was buried first at Conewago chapel
and later removed to St. Aloysius
cemetery, Littlestown. One of his
sons, Hugh McSherry, married the
daughter of Peter Little, founder of
Littlestown.

Murder
Cumberland County Men

With Brutal
Both Have Records

Robert L. Staley. 23, 209 North York street, Mechan-
icsbur" nnd Ray Herman Simmons, 23, Mechanicsburg
R. 1, were charged this afternoon before Justice-of the
Peace-John H. Basehore-with "murder with malice afore-
thought while perpetrating robbery and burglary."

The two men, both of whom have previous criminal
records, have confessed to the murder of Herbert L.
Humpert. 70-year-old Gardners R. D. farmer on Monday,
March 24. District Attorney ,1. Francis Yake, Jr., said
today.

Called "Brutal Crime"
H.e also added that the crime was one of the most

brutal ever committed "because the elderly man had
gotten up out of bed to perform a charitable act and then
was brutally beaten by these two young men."

The pair, Yake said, had lured Humpert from his home
by pounding on the door and telling him when he awak-
ened that they had tire trouble and wanted to borrow a
jack.

When Humpert came down to get the jack from the
barn for them he was beaten with a claw hammer by one
of the men while the other entered the house to rob it of
whatever money might be available.

"Felt Better" After Confessions
Tuesday afternoon Staley took Detective R. D. Parsons

and ,Cpl. Lodwick Jenkins of the state police, whose inves-
i Later a currency cutter was secured j tigation uncovered the two men's participation in the crime,

Using as his topic "What, a Fire \ by the bank. The names of Edgar L. j Distrct Attorney Yake and Mrs. Annabelle Little, local court

A history of America's monetary

JUDGE SHEELY
LAUDS FIREMEN
AT LITTLESTOWN

Rev. Mr. Hunt conducted the service.' system is on display at the First
National bank here.

, The exhibit shows the paper
| money used by v the United States
I from the Continental currency to
| the Roosevelt dollar. It also shows
! the different types of engraving art.
i The exhibit includes a ten dollar
| note put out by the First National
I Bank of Gettysburg, in its series of

1903. The local note recalled the
days when cashiers and presidents

Judge W. C. Sheelv paid tribute had to laboriously sign each of the
to the work of volunteer firemen jr. i local notes which were printed in
a speech to the members of the sheets of five. The bills then had to
Alpha Fire company, Littlestown, at. be cut out on the paper cutter at
their monthly meeting Tuesday eve- j the old Star and Sentinel office.
nmg.

Company and the Firemen's Or-
ganization in Adams County Means
to Me," he praised the Adarns Coun-
tv Firemen's Association as 'onp of

Appomattox Day
Dinner April 9

The annual Appomattox day din-
ner for the Sons of Union Veterans
Ladle.; Auxiliary and Lndies of the
GAR will be held Wednesday. Apri
9 at 6:30 p.m. at the YWCA. Arthur
W. Warman announced today.

Surprise gifts and a door prize
will be awarded at the dinner. Those
who plan to attend nre to phone
I77-Y or 60-Y not later than Mor

On First Grand Jury
"A brother of Patrick, Barnabas

McSherry, served on the first grand
jury in Ada.ms county on August 4.
1800. During the Revolution,' Barna-
bas fought as a member of 6th Com-

(Plea.se Turn to Page 8)

Deardorff, cashier, and Edwin C.
(Please Turn to Page 7!

the best in the country, and the part
the Littlestown company has played
-during its 62 years existance, and
Vhe excellent equipment it has.

He stated that a fire company
exists for more than fire protection j
and good fellowship, that it takes
a leading part in the life of the
community, and cited as an example
the part the firemen took in the war
effort. He called a fire company
a perfect example of democracy,

reporter, over the entire route of his travels immediately
prior to and after the crime.

Simmons, when confronted with Staley who told him he

Clyde Spangler. president of the
Blue and Gray band, today issued

E had confessed the crime, immediately told his side of the

Y
! story.
j Attorney Take said that both were "very cooperative"
| and said they felt better after they had confessed. The con-
jfessions. were prepared and signed by the pair at Attorney
Yake's office late this morning.

The fact that a* brother of Staley had robbed Humpert
some time ago led to Simmons' and Staley's decision to try

of members, when the ballot is cast
on the basis of "What can they do?"
and not "Who are they?" The
speaker paid tribute to the older
members who worked to build up
;he company.

At the end of his talk, Judge
(Please Turn to Page 5)

a request that all members of that to stage another robbery, Staley told Yake and the policemen.
The robbery Monday night netted the pair $129, found

property committee with the num-, . , TT ,
bers of the items of uniform they: by accident in a search through the Humpert home.
may have in their possession. | Yake Recounts Story i

Mr. Spangler stated that about _ District Attorney Yake told the
one half of the band members have
uniforms in
that the secretary of the committee,

e omia meimiei* *.*"-• followin story of the murder as
their possession and ° ..

together from the confessions
John Myers, is desirous of account- by the two men and their talk while
ing for all the apparel.

In the statement issued today, Mr. ancj Tuesday.
reconstructing the crime Monday

Both men went over their travels
tne police and Yake at different

Spangler urged that all members (
attend the Thursday night rehearsals
in order to work on a substantial times. The two stories, with but
repertoire for the coming spring and | minor variations, were in complete
summer concert and parade pro- agreement, Yake said.

Fractures Knee Cap
In Fall From Loft

Clarence VanBrakle, Emmitsburg,
was admitted to the Warner hos-
pital late Tuesday afternoon after
suffering a fractured left knee cap
in a fall through a bam loft at
Leist's slaughter house where he is
employed.

Gary Gebhart, Gettysburg R. 5,
and Nadine King, 153 East Middle
street, have also been admitted as
patients. Those discharged were
Ronald and Nancy Oaster, Littles-
town; Mrs. William Stull and in-
fant daughter, Margaret Ann, Get-
tysburg R. 3; Mrs. Stanley Homel-
and infant son, Robert J., Littles-
town; Mrs. Arnold Southerly, Bend-
ersville; Mrs. Ludwig Keller and
infant daughter, Gloria Ann, Get-
tysburg R. 5; Clyde H. Spangler,
New Oxford, and Jacob Stock, North

D!ES IN YORK
Harvey S. Weidner, 60, 805 Florida

avenue, York, veteran chemistry in-
structor at William Perm high
school. York, died at the" York hos-
pital at 5:45 p. m. Tuesday after an
illness of t>vo years and hospita"
confinement of ten days.

He is survived by his, wife, Alice
Meckley Weidner; a daughter, Miv
Jane Weiseiidale, at home; his
mother, Mrs. C. Weidner, York
Springs; two brothers, Rev. Ira
Weidner, Hagerstown, and W. M.
Weidner, York Springs, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Blanche E. Peters, York
Springs.

A graduate of Gettysburg col-
lege, class of 1915, he was a mem-
ber of Kappa Delta Rho fraternity.
He also was a chemistry instructor
at York Junior college.

Mr. Weidner was a member of
Patmes No. 348, Free and Accepted
Masons; Hanover Royal Arch chap-
ter 310, Knights Templar, and
Bethel Commandery 98, Knights
Templar. He was a member of
Christ Lutheran church and be-
longed to class No. 13 of the Sun-
day school.

Funeral services conducted by
Rev. Gerald G, Neely, pastor of
Christ Lutheran church, at 2 p. in.
Friday at the Strack and Strinc
Funeral home. 1205 East Market
street, York. Interment will be in
Greenmount cemetery, York.

C. Lerew- Sanders, 24, Gettysburg
R. 5, died a,t the Warner hospital
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
from diabetes. He first complained
of feeling ill on Sunday and was
admitted to the hospital Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

He was born in Straban township,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Sanders.
The deceased served m the field
artillery during World War II. He
was inducted January 9, 1943, and
received his basic training at Ft.
Sill, Okla. Sanders served in the
Pacific theatre for 32 months and
took' part in the invasion of Okin-
awa. Later he'"' was stationed on
that island for eight months.

He was discharged January 10,
1946, and for the last several months
was employed at the Victor Products
plant. He was a member of the
Salem United Brethren church and

grams. One evening several weeks ago

the group. Most of the men did not
know Humpert, but finally, they
said "some old man said he knew
Humpert" and gave them directions.

They then drove out the Carlisle
pike to the Gardners crossroads and
started up the Mt. Tabor road to-
ward Peach Glen. They drove past
Humpert's house to look the situa-
tion over and decided at first that he
could have no money because of the
apparent poverty of the place.

The band, he said, still needs staley and Simmons went to Harris- They retraced their path to the
additions to its trumpet and clari- burg on dates, Yake related. On ~ " ' ' " J

net sections and he issued an in- j their way ilome, Simmons said he
vitatioii to all players of those in- { neecjed money and Staley said he
struments to become members.

The band is considering an In-
vitation to participate in the parade

knew where some could-be obtained.
Simmons asked how much and
Staley in his confession claimed he

oi the Pennsylvania Bandmasters' j sald »between $3,000 and $5,000."
Association convention to be held in ; when Simmons" asked where it
Hanover this spring. The conductor could be ODtained Staley said: "From
of the local band, H. C. Stenger. | an old man named Humpert near
is president of the state association. I

The subject was then dropped,
both said for some time.

"Hocked" Suit To Finance Trip
On March 23 the men were again

out 011 dates and on their return
discussed the possibility of robbing
Humpert, they confessed.

A letter from a "Gold Star Mother" , Sometime during the morning-, of
in a Philadelphia newspaper that j March 24 Simmons went to the
her son's body cannot be placed in , home of Staley who lives in a room

the Albert J. Lentz post of the i a Pennsylvania military cemetery ! m the former naval barracks at Me-
Americo.n Legion. | brought a quick response- from the ' chanicsburg.^ Simmons is ^said '-

Surviving are his parents and \ local Legion post. '
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Mary '
Sanders, Gettysburg.

Funeral services irom the Bender
funeral home Saturday afternoon at

ville Warner. Interment in the New
Oxford cemetery. Friends muy call
at the funeral home Friday evening
after 7 o'clock.

IV
day noon, April 7, Mr. Warman said,' Washington street.

LICENSED TO WED
Theodore F. Warren, Fairfield R.

2, and Helen M. Brawner, Emmits-
burg, have r>ecurrd a marriage
license In Frederick.

Easter Pageant To
Be Given Sunday

An Easter program will be pre-
sented Sunday overling at 7:30
o'clock at the Bethlehem Lutheran
church, Bendersville. Featuring the
program will be special music by the
adult choir and a pageant, "His Day
of Triumph."

The cast for the pageant follows:
"Susanna," Mrs. Lloyd Bream: "An-
na," Janice Starner; "Miriam," Joan
Wright; "Joscs," George Peters:
"Alina," Pauline Rout.song; "Rach-
el," Mrs. Arthur Kuntz: "Nathan,"
Keith Starner: "Clora," • Mrs. Dale
SInybaugh; "Sara," Alvie Starner:
"Thomas," Owen Coble; "Hannah,"
Mrs. Frederick Kunt/.; "Snda," Joan
Coble; "Ruth," Jeancttc Kunt?,;

it for $5 in Harrisburg in order to
finance their expedition.

Searched for Humpert Home
Sometime late in the afternoon of

have asked Staley "What about go-
*"The"le'tter stated that the mother i ing to Aspers?" and Staley agreed,
was anxious 'to bring the body of her ' Since they had only a few dollars
son who died in the war and was between them, according- to then-
buried overseas, back to Pennsyl- confessions, they secured a suit be-

2 o'clock conducted by the Rev. j vania. She wrote the quartermaster's longing ^to Simmons juid "hocked"
Harold V. March and the Rev. Or- j department and was told that there

' was only one cemetery for veterans
in Pennsylvania. Thai is in Philadel-
phia and is filled. There are 14 mili- , „ „ . , .
tary cemeteries in Virginia, she said ! March 24 they left Harrisburg in
she was told In her letter the woman j Simmons' 1941 Ford cabrolet, drove
pointed out that It is "a shame my 1 to Mechanicsburg, from there they
son cannot rest on Pennsylvania soil." .drove to Carlisle, then to Mt. Holly

Paul M Rohrbaug-h, service cfflcer Springs and finally arrived at Aspers.
of the local Legion post. Tuesday, | Staley was not quite sure of where
«*cnt a letter to the Philadelphia pa- Humpert lived and they showed
per to be forwarded to the woman Police and the district attorney
stating that there is room for more where they had driven over much
tlvxn 3000 veterans' bodies in the of northern Adams county m their
Gettysburg National cemetery , search fcr the Humpert home. At

Neither Rohrbaimh nor Dr. J. Wai- first they drove around near Aspers
ter Colcman .superintendent of the ! going past the Baugher farm and
local National Park could glv* any I then later drove over toward Ben-
explanation as to why the Quarter- , dersville.
m-Utor deuartment did not include On several occasions they stopped
Gettysburg n the Us of military and a.sked persons along the route heard the 70-year-old bachelorGettysburg m i,ne M. y " want"

Carlisle road after turning around
and then put the top up on the cab-
rolet. Returning past the Humpert
home they looked at it and then
drove to Peach Glen. Crossing the
railroad tracks to a high spot there
they looked down on the Humpert
house and barn and decided the rob-
bery would be difficult.

Bought Liquor Here
Finally, on the afternoon of March

24, they decided to abandon the
project and drove into Gettysburg.
While here they had a local resident
purchase whiskey for them at the
state liquor store and took several
drinks. About 10:30 o'clock Monday
evening, March 24, they decided to
return to the Humpert home.

They drove to Idaville and then
turned in the Peach Glen road and
back the Gardners road to the Hum-
pert house. They parked a little east
of the driveway into the Humpert
house at first and became mired in
mud.

Simmons pushed the car and thev
raced the motor to back up out of
the mud. Fearing they had been dis-
covered they then waited silently
for a while, but heard, or saw no one.

Took Hammer Along
Staley put on gloves. His job, ac-

cording to his confession, was to
burglarize the house while Simmons
took care of Humpert. Simmons
took the claw hammer with him.

They walked down the lane and
climbed over the fence into the lane
leading to Humpert's home. They
jumped over a. fence and went to
the front door of the Humpert home
and pounded on it. When they had
no answer they went around the east
side of the house and pounded on
the rear door.

Asked Humpert For Aid
Finally Staley's poundings on the

back door wakened Humpert. They

comctorics sent to the woman.

UEPORT THEFT OF TOOLS

tire
Humpert lived and found no | shout, "What do you want."

one who knew. Meantime they kept i Staley answered: "We had
watching for mailboxes. i trouble, do you have a jack."

Inspected Scene I Humpert answered, "All I have
James F. Smith, 202 South Strnt- i For n time they searched the road | is a wagon jack."

ton street, reported to borough i between Aspers and York Springs. ; Staley answered, "That will do all
police Tuesday night that two j Finally^they stopped near Flora Dale j right.",

"lohn Mark" Marshall Kunt-s- first I screwdrivers and a flashlight had j where? hey saw throe men working j Staley watched through the win-
ijwim ivj.ei.in., ivj.vt i.in.-* t i • _ . i „,*,, xi»; 1.-. -*-* - - - '- - -•• f • i .-*T»~wlji --^ •*. i- i .rl^.i.f I«trt Mt<\ lj-tf/%1 •***»•* Y'rv » fA«r TYi$r\_

spirit Janet Dclp: second spirit i ber>n stolen from his automobile
Shirley Lobaugh, and third spirit, I while it was parked m front of his

Thev asked for several people so as I clow into the kitchen. In a few
to dicguise their question and slip- I utes Humpert came out into the

Janet Pitzer.
1 home. peel the name of Humpert in among

®

(Please turn to Page 2)
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